Kelly® Armorsteel®
Regional/Urban

MULTIPURPOSE STEER/ALL-POSITION AND DRIVE TIRES
FOR TRACTION AND LONG MILES TO REMOVAL

Armorsteel® RSA®2
Armorsteel® RSA®2 ULT
Armorsteel® RSD®2 M+S
Armorsteel® RSD®2 ULT M+S

www.goodyeartrucktires.com
ARMORSTEEL® RSA®2

All-Position Tire for Long Miles to Removal and Fuel Economy in Regional Applications

• Balanced fuel and high scrub compound help achieve long mileage and SmartWay fuel economy
• Solid shoulder with micro blades helps deliver long, even wear in high-scrub conditions
• Steel belt casing helps provide retreadability through multiple retread cycles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tire Size</th>
<th>Load Range</th>
<th>Tread Depth 32nds</th>
<th>Speed Rating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11R22.5</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11R24.5</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255/70R22.5</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>295/75R22.5</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Competitive Replacements

Uniroyal RS2
Falken RI150 & RI151
Double Coin RR680 & RR150

ARMORSTEEL® RSA®2 ULT

19.5" Regional and Urban All-Position Tire for Long Miles to Removal

• High-scrub tread compounds help deliver mileage and even wear
• Solid shoulder with micro blades helps deliver long, even wear in high-scrub conditions
• Steel belt casing helps provide retreadability through multiple retread cycles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tire Size</th>
<th>Load Range</th>
<th>Tread Depth 32nds</th>
<th>Speed Rating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>225/70R19.5</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245/70R19.5</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Competitive Replacements

Uniroyal RS2
Falken RI151 Plus & RI191
Double Coin RT600

ARMORSTEEL® RSD®2

Open Shoulder Drive Tire for Long Miles to Removal and Traction in Regional Applications

• Long wear compounds with stiffening tie bars help deliver mileage and even wear
• Deep 26/32nd open shoulder design with stone protectors helps provide long miles and M+S traction
• Steel belt casing helps provide retreadability through multiple retread cycles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tire Size</th>
<th>Load Range</th>
<th>Tread Depth 32nds</th>
<th>Speed Rating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11R22.5</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11R24.5</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>295/75R22.5</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Competitive Replacements

Uniroyal RD2
Falken B1850
Double Coin RLB450

ARMORSTEEL® RSD®2 ULT

19.5" Regional and Urban Open Shoulder Drive Tire for Long Miles to Removal and Traction

• Long wear compounds with stiffening tie bars help deliver mileage and even wear
• Deep 19/32nd open shoulder tread design helps provide long miles and M+S traction
• Steel belt casing helps provide retreadability through multiple retread cycles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tire Size</th>
<th>Load Range</th>
<th>Tread Depth 32nds</th>
<th>Speed Rating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>225/70R19.5</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245/70R19.5</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Competitive Replacements

Uniroyal RD2
Falken B1850
Double Coin RLB490